
GAIS RUSHES HEI;
IBB IT'S FLIGHT

No Fight with Father-in-Law,
He Asserts, After Run

from Minneapolis.

SPECIAL MAKES RECORD

Spender Who Gives Away "a
Million a Year" Calls $20

Tips a Mere Bagatelle
and Likes to Speed.

Charles G. Gates, the son and heir of
"Bet-you-a-million" John W. Gates,
completed a record-breaking; run from
Minneapolis to this city in a special
train, arriving here yesterday noon. It
¦was the principal subject of conversa¬

tion of the trainmen In the Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad yards last night. The
men, accustomed to fast runs, agreed
¦with "Charlie" Gates's statement that
'"take it from me, we burned up some

distance."
As Mr. Gates said, It was his specialty

to "burn distances" on railroads, and
incidentally, to burn up a considerable
amount of the money left to him by his
father. Mr Gates wan not content
with having his private car, the Superb,
attached to a regular train. He made
the run from Minneapolis to New York
in a special train throughout, with two

l..i»gage cars and a coach in addition
t.» the private Pullman car. to hold the
train to the ru.ils when "hitting the

hif,:
The young "chip of the old block"

left Minneapolis st about - o'clock,
('entrai time. Friday afternoon, follow«
ing a fist fight, It was reported, with
his father-in-law, Frank Hopwood, a

wealthy grain dealer of Minneapolis
The exact time from Minneapolis to

Chicago was not stated, but Mr. Gates

arrived in the latter city shortly after
3 o'clock.

Equals Time of Flyers.
From Chicago the 'real" run. which

is only equalled by the fastest of Penn¬
sylvania flyers, the Broadway Limited,

began. The exclusive party loft Chi«
cago at T-i ::.">. iVntnl t ne, and arrived
in Pittsburgh at 122. Central time, the

next morning, a running time of 0

hours and 47 mtrrites. The Broadway
Limited leaves Chicago at 12:40 p. m.

and arrives at Pittsburgh at 11 p. m..

a running time of 10 hours and 20 min¬

utes- and passengers on the latter

"cra^k train" probably wondered what

«official or governmental party was

rassing them so swiftly on an evident

matter of the utmost emergency.
The running time from Pittsburgh,

even Including the stops for the change

Of engines at Philadelphia .'.in for th.-

change from steam to electric motors at

Manhattan Transfer, was i> hours and

24 minutes, the special arriving at the

Pennsylvania nation with not even a

hot box it ten minutes after noon.

The Broadway Limited, to continue

the comparison, runs from Pittsburgh
to this city In nine hours and thirty-

five minutes. And Mr. Gates, chuck¬

ling with pride at his accomplishment
in putting to shame the "Pennsy's"
schedule, told of having ridden ninety
miles an hour between Crestline, Ohio,
and Pittsburgh, when even the con¬

ductor of the train protested against
the speed.
The reason for the special and the

smashing of runs? Oh, well, Mr. Gatea

explained, he was a director of the

Texas Company, the Standard Oil

rival founded by his iither. and the

directors \ver«» to have a meeting which

he wanted to attend.

Corporations Keep Him Buay.
"You see," he. said, "I am a director

In twenty-three corporations, and it
seems they can't get along without
me."

Mr. Gates, on his arrival at the

Pennsylvania station, denied Indig¬
nantly the report that he had been In

an altercation with his father-in-law
following an extravagant entertain¬
ment in a Minneapolis Ealoon.
"Why," he said, "my father waa the

best in the world, and now I have the
b.-st father-ln-luw In the world. It

will break the old man all up to read
that story, and I'm going to make
trouble for tho person responsible." He
turned to a reporter more than six feet
tall

"If T thought you were the one, for
instance." he said, 'Td lick you. even If

you are bigger than I am." The Bpeed
philosophy which Mr. Gates described
was as refreshing as the account of hi«
dash to New York.
"When I travel," he «aid, "I want to

move. The common trains are too

Blow. My time la worth money, and I
hate to waste time on them. So I make
money by saving time using special
trains.
"Not that I care for money, though.

I'm only a kid. but I give away a

million dollars a year. What's the use

of money If you can't circulate it. Glv«
the people a crack at it."
The reporters quoted a statement

that the fight with Mr. Hopwood had
been caused by Gates'« practice of giv¬
ing $20 tips at Minneapolis. "Tipa of

$5 to $2<>? Why, that's a mere baga¬
telle," he said.
So saying, the young oil magnate

stepped Into his automobile and waa

whirled away, «till following the speed
goddess. He is at the Plaza Hotel,
where his mother. Mrs. John W. Gates,
has an apartment.

[By Tei«»raph to Th« Tribune.]
Minneapolis. July 6..Prank P. Hop-

wood. fath«r-tn-fc.w of "Charlie" Gates,

eon of the late "Bet You a Million" John

W. Gates, to-day refused to discuss the

thrashing he is reported to have given
young Gate» In McCormlck's café Thurs¬

day night. "Brute force wa» not used,"
wa« the only «tatement Mr. Hopwood
would make.

DUFFY, CONVICTED, OFF FORCE.

Acting Police Commissioner Douglas I.
M-'Kay iHHued a police order yesterday
afternoon dismissing ex-Sergeant Peter J.
Duffy, convicted of bribery, the order
taking effect July 3 at 6 o'clock p. m.

Duffy was convicted early Thursday!
morning.

TWO HELD AS WITNESSES
¡N ASYLUM MURDER CASE
Stanley, Caretaker, and Wife
Arrested in Connection with
Wylie's Death at Yorktown.

STORIES NOT CONVINCING

Mystery Surrounds Slaying of
Attendant, Both Motive for

Crime and Clews Be¬
ing Shadowy.

John Stanley and his wife, Ann. em¬

ployed as caretakers at the Strang
cottage of the Mohansic, State Hos¬
pital, at Yorktown Heights, were ye--
terday arrested as material witn«. .».»- s

in connection with the murder of
Charles J. Wylie. the attendant who
was found slain early FYiilay morning.
»Deputy Sh« riff Lent of Peckskill went

to Wapplngcr's Falls yesterday morn¬

ing to quiz the Stanleys further re-

rarding the killing. The authorities
.. -re not satisfied with the story told
by them. The Stanleys left the nsy-
lum on Friday night Stanley ex¬

plained to Dr. lsham G. Harris, super¬
intendent of the institution, that Mrs.
Stanley was on the verge of collapse,
due to the horrifying sight she wit¬
nessed when summoned to Wylie's
room by Michael Nolan, who gave the
alarm. Dr. Harris, who was one of the
Thaw alienists, granted permission and
they left for Wapping« r's Falls, near

»Poughkeepele, about forty miles dis¬
tant, about 7 O'clock Friday night,
and were found yesterday at the home
of Mrs. John Dwyer, who is Mrs.
Stanley's sister
Stanley, Mrs. Stanlev nnd Nolan were

the last three persons kneiwn to se»

young Wylie alive. Stanlev and Nolan
looked into his room, through an open
window-, upon their return home «>n

Thursday night fre.m Yorktown
Heights, where Stanley hid gone to
make some pUTChBBeo, Nolan had ac¬

companied the car«-take-r to look out
for the horse "Wylie, when they saw
him about 10 o'clock, was reading a

book. Mrs. Stanley told Dr. Harris,
and repeated the story to Sheriff Will¬
iam J. Doyle, of Westchester «"«unty,
that some time before Wylie «ame to
the room occupied by the Stanleys and
asked Mrs. Stanley for re-ading matter.
She gave him l book and he returned
to his reiom. The two rooms are n

the ground floor of the building, sepa¬
rated by the dining room.

Stanley's Story.
After seeing Nolan to his room.

which he occupied with Pernard Galla¬
gher on the second floor, Stanlev said
he re-turned to his roe.m on the first
floor and retired. Some time during
the night, he said, he was awakened.
He thought he heard s stranpe noise
and awoke Mrs. Stanley. She did not
hear anything and both went to sleep
again. The next morning, about !"»
ei'clock, Nolan was walking past the
window of Wylie, when he saw the life-
loss body In bed. with the- head bat¬
tered in.
Nolan hurried to the rooms of the

»Stanleys and ailed to them to "como
and look " The door opening Into the
room, which ir- about S by 1<» feet, was
unlocked. Stanley immediately notified
Coroner Mason, at Peeksklll, Sheriff
Doyle of Weetchester County, at White
Plains, and sent word to Dr. Harris,
who was fishing a few miles away.
A wire screen which was fitted in the

window of Wylie's room was undis¬
turbed. On the window sill there wer-

stains. Vhis led the officials to believe
the murde-rcr aecaped by the «irindoW,
Sliding the screen back into place after
gaining the i pen ing. No fingerprints
could be distinguished.
Nolan told Dr. Harris of having seen

a man, whom he could not describe
with any accuracy, walking past the
window a short time before h<- looked
through the screen.

Coroner Mason said last night that
he and his associates were not »«atis-
flcd with the stories told by the- Stan¬
leys, and therefore ordered their ir-
r« st. They were taken to White
Plains. Mrs. Stanley may be released
to-day.
Stanley is about thirty-five years old

and1 his wife a few years younger.
They have been employed at the Mo¬
hansic State Hospital slnco April 1 la*L
lasL

Motive Not Clesr.
As yet no clear motive offered for the

crime Is apparent. Wylie is known to
have received his wage*, $30, a week
ago yesterday. "When murdered he
could not have had more than 110 in
his clothing. As was his custom, he
had given part of his earnings to his
parents, who live on a farm in a sec¬

tion known as Morristown Manor, and
he is supposed to have deposited about
$6 to his bank account, that being his
hallt aft-.-r drawing his money.
One cent was found in his »pocket.

There was an old watch of little value
on a small bureau in the room. The
only other articles found were a pocket
knife and a bunch of keys. Wylie was

steady in his habits and was known to
have small amounts of money on his
person at all times. There waa nothing
to Indicate that the clothing, which was

found thrown over a chair, had been
tampered with. The room was in per¬
fect order, and from the position of
the body the death blow had been In¬
flicted while he lay asl.-ep on the bed.
When the body was examined about

8 o'clock rigor mortis had not set in.
Dr. Harris questioned Nolan and

other of the inmutes yesterday. Nolan,
Dr Harris said, seemed much mure

clear in re-elting the details of the cir¬
cumstances which led up to the finding
of the body. In substance, however,
the superintendent said he did not ma¬

terially change his story as told on

Friday-. The implement user! by the
murderer hr-s not yet been found.

«

SUGAR EMPLOYES STRIKE.
Kiigewater. Bf. J-. July 6--The III em-

pi« ye« of the American Sugar Refining

Company's Edgewnter plant struck to¬

day for an advance of 3 cent« an hour.

They have been getting from 174 to 21»-»
rents an hour. Industrial Workers of the

World delgates are Bald to be at work

trying to organise the strikers, who are

nearly all Po es.

MRS. ADELE
Who declares that her own title

wife, now accusing C. N.

RITCHIE BELL,
to wifehood is clear, and that first
Hell, was legally divorced.

Il 1 LOST WIFEHOOD,
;«SAYSACTRESS,NOWNO.Í
Mrs. Adele Ritchie Bell Insistí

Wine-Agent Husband Got
Divorce from Ex-Model.

DECREE SIGNED MAY 2S

Cabled Claim Made by Firsl
Mrs. Bell Indignantly Denied
by Successor, Who Says

Own Title Is Clear.
Charlea N Ison BsU area divorced from

Mrs. Louisa MeN lughton
wife, en May M of tbla rear in fcraatoa,
Peoi ao \.lei« Rlt h.-. tha actreaa s
was married to th« Mew Tort «rtn«
..u Jon« li, declared yeaterda)
meat cabled from Liverpool to it.»- «-rr.. t

that ti.. Bret Mra Bell «aimed to
the arlfe of Bell drear forth b
dental froai lilsi Rlt« hie, «nth
formation >( the detalla of tin- divorça
heretofoi e kepi

lui,- t.. tha reported .«. i
from lira Loulee !(»-:i. one« .1 Otbeoa
model, who is now In Lhrcrp ,-.]
Scribed as in .i. .-tltute eu .-iinmisni es. she
haa never «en divorced from h»r hus-
band Bb« is aald to Have saeerted thai
her huaband began a suit f..r divorce In
June, M2, but the action «"is dropped
when aha announced h«-r Intention of

ig It
"Mr. Bell K"t bis divorce on thoroughly

legitim;.t<- grounda" sflSB RJtehla de¬
clared yesterday, when questioned at her
home. Apple Jack Farm, Qroenwklh,
Conn The sctreea end her husband re«
lurned yesterday ír..m a taro week»' wed¬
ding tour, which wa« «pent In SatOtno«
blllng through the Berkshlrea in th»»
ebsenea of Mr. Bell Mlee RltcbA assert.»d
her entire ability to talk of details <,t tha
divorce.
"That woman has attempted to mnke

trouble before," Mian Ritchie declared,
referring to the former Mr*, iwi ti.»
truth of the matter is, »he left Mr. Hell
of her own fcOCOfd to K" te Bnglnnd four

peers a»,"., end they have not lived to¬
gether since. Mr. Hell applied for and
received tha dlvoroa
"The reason the hearing was held quiet¬

ly," «he said. "was for the sake of the
woman. Neither Mr. Hell nor I like to
talk about the matter, for the chargea
reflect discredit on the former Mr«. Hell.
To avoid that, UM BBSS, altlKNlgh held in

open OOVrt, waa not given pubiit ity. Now
th»- woman has brought this 00 herself."
Mrs. Lootse Bell In bet reported inter¬

view declared she was sent to Knglanl
on a trip In May, lull, and that for a

year her husband urKed her to stay
there, »ending her regular remittances
These stopp.-.1 in May, 1912, «uid were fol¬
lowed In June by his application for «II-
voree in Chicago on the elleged grounds
of desertion. Since that time Mrs Bell
declares she hSS been destitute, but is

determined to fight for what aha assert«
are her rights as Hell's wife.
«'ourt record« fr«nn BcrantOO, Penn.,

show that Miss Ritchie's statements re¬

garding Hell's divorce are correct. II«
filed suit on December 2, 1912. alleging
truel and inhuman treatment and per¬
sonal indignities, as well as drunktmru-ss.
Service on Mis. Hell was made by publi¬
cation, and the decree was Issued May 23.

WOODSIDE HAS CORONATION
¡Town Completes 2-Day Cele¬
bration of Subway Extension.
Mi»s Kvangellne Albert, known as one

of the prettl-st young women ot Queens
borough, was . rowned queen of the ar-

alval at Woodaade last avealagv H.nry
Stelnmann. a wealthy business man of
the place, wus crowned king. The two
days' carnival was held In recognition of
the extension of one of the prim ipal lines
of the dual transit system to the town.
Previous to the coronation exercises the

kin»? and queen were conveyed In a golden
chariot at the head of a procession of
floats l.-pr. sentliiK the huslnefs enter¬

prises of the district. Tue queen was at¬
tended by Miss Marie O'Connel!, Miss
Marie Butgee, Miss Anne Zimmerman and
Miss Untan McKe.vey. The courtiers of
the king wer« John Engels, TttA Ural»,
William Kennedy and t'harles Farrell.
The qi/een received a handsome diamond
ring and the king a gold watch.

4,000 IN WHITMAN LEAGUES
Campaign to Make District At¬

torney Mayor Under Way.
More than fo-ir thousand pen

Ot the Whitman
h have hi at the

,:i lign has
»gun During ths ondng w«»ek s

a "kit" .. snt to each of
r thoussi it will eon«

tain buttons . terature of sari*
ous kinds sad enrolment blanks Each

ti to ».»t t«»n oth«-r
members In the next two weeks The

n -rive work !s belli», done» among
« r< | and Inde«

. «s t;«k« n for ¦granted th ll
every Republican l« b.ar l for
Di«tri« ¦' Ihnen as Mlyor.
Henry i".rr.-;i, h sd of ci- leo (relea »"id

i day the n ti-..-r «hin
Republk . Stlfylng in ill-- ex¬

treme.
"Th«» {¦ him." sa' Mr

rir---:i. an;,"t decry Ms w-rk as Dis¬
trict Attorney Tl .-" SB Only f'ehly pr-">-

;v:bllean. Mr Whit«
t |S tl », vv«» «h<» R'-puhlle-nn a»

as the fuM"! , r.. - :i:. t »» for DlStllCl
Attorn.'V four ;«nv

..-.'. .. | «-. m\a nrr while h«» has
the i"»"i'i"'s attornej »her.» ho

.«¦-r-.-«i a political i«-,«d-r of any political
" It anv man SD make and BUB«

i' r we» vvhl
io»<» our hee»lejUSiters to-mo«rrow.M

GAMBLING AS A DISEASE
Sanatorium Treatment for the
Malady Suggested by Physician
x. vv fork, wi!:, ¡is m...i: «.f lasbrlety

as a irote-irang sra for th.- drunkiird,
may BOms «lay huv» a similar haven f.,r
thei an Mea suggested bj
''Antericaa M*-di«'it:«-" is carried out
Discussing What la the Nature of the

Bfante f««r < ¡ambling?" the <Jte«etor«edltor
says:
"A nair:' Lr Is as dangerous to his fam¬

ily a« an BlCObntic, more ¦tengorOttfl than
an opium fiend. Ther» s««-nis to be no

re-nie-ly for him but B sanatorium n««t to
call It an BsylUtH WhsN long enforce.1
abstlneaee from hi» vi. «. may indites new

hiihlts :in«l l.rlnii abOUt B sin« r OUtlOOh
on life We are not often «all« «I UBOB tO
tr..«i a gsmhler. at i«-.«»t not for hi« gam¬
bling propensities, but a tim<» may coma
wiien the victims of such habits will PS

brought to the aiiem.it.
"Actual assortstica «with horse, card aad

roulette fl.-iids I« required In order to

réalisa what a terrible grip th«ir hai.it
has upon them. It le« u venteólo mono-
manla, Only a tew «lavs' suc<¿es*ful gam¬
bling win Induce the victim to quit a
lag position, hi* judgment unsettled to

.m i jiii-nt a.« to ¡-.««i him i" the be«
11« f that his -|u«k' will la«t forever and
ttiat tin- hours be »I'cmIm iii «Juil but gain¬
ful occupation ai wasted,
"There could i«e ne more Bultabla nb*

ject for Ju'ih loiis paj choloKl.-al tr.-atiui-iit
at the band» of tils physician than the
gambler." _

FOR SUBWAY INQUIRERS
City Issues Pamphlet Giving
Routes and Other Information.
People who are always asking «pie-s-

tksBS about the subway r->stein, what it
will cunt, how much th«- city is to pay ami
how much each < oiiipan> will contribute
84 the tlnnn« lal arrangement BhOUld get
a copy of a pamphlet Just l«»ued by the
Public S.-rviv" «'ornmlssleiii. It Is en¬

titled "New Subway« fur New York.The
Dual lystesa of Rapid Transit." It con¬

tains mapa. Illustrations and tables of
information.
A complete list of the statlona on the

new subway hues is given, but no de-
clsion hns been readier! as to th« location
of tha stations on th- elevate«! SXtl-usions
It I« Stated that while the «-xlstlng sub¬
way lines carry some, 180,188,.I passe-n-

gcra a year the dual ayste-ni will have a

«.apa. ity uf more than 0.nun,000,000.
The contracts call for the completion

of the entire system by 1917, but It I«

planned to hav«- some of the Une« open
and in operation before that time. Tho
total cost of the system will be 1337,-
of.n.ooo.

GIRL KEEPS HOSPITALS BUSY.
Jennie Reich, nineteen year« old. of No

i«8 Dsteamy stieet, who several timea
during the last f«»w months has b,.«-n
taken III In the str« <-t, In I." an«l s.ib-
vvuy stations an«! on bridge DlaSSS a ml
»sears the distinction of having been treat»
«.«1 In every hospital In the city, was

again stricken lust night In front of No.
,'.'l Oread Street Dr. Sawyer, of St. Vin¬
cent's Hospital, was called, and after
aelmlnlstering restoratives had her taken
to her home.

I
SIR! VOTE«

Meeting of Committee with
Managers' Representa¬

tives To Be Called.

RESUME COUNT TO-MORROW

W. S. Lee, President of the
Union, Misquoted in State¬
ment by Railroads, Says
Leader of Conductors.

The canvass of the strike vote of the

trainmen and conductors on the Beetern

[railroad:« will be resumed to-morrow at I
¡th.- Broa leray Central Hotel by the com-j
Blttteea Of the men. There are more than
six thousand ballots to be counted, but it

la a Imitted by the railroads that by a de-

delve majority the vote will be for a |
strike.
w. «;. i*»e, president of the Brotherhood

of Railroad Trainmen, who la now in

Cleveland, will return to this city on

morning, ind a meeting a*!H then

be arranged with the managers' commit¬

tee of the railroads, which will be held

pnibaMy in the Engineering So. ..-.ti. s

Building. At that time thç result of the

vote «in be announced.
R. gardlng the quotation In the state¬

ment Issu.-.l by Dlsha lye, chairman of

thr» managen1 committee, on Friday of

remark« said to have been made on May

2 by \v. <. Lee, preeident of the train«
men'i -i.,i\ in referen1« <. ,ri srbi«
tration under th« Brdman set, a. B. Oar«
retson, president of th»- Order of Rallwav

< load that < Miair-

man I..toted too little, and thus gave]
the remarka ¦> algnlflcanca tlifferent from

what had I «en intended.
Preel lent 1 ojuoted sa anylng that

h* 'did not .\p^rt »he railrcuda tl

I Erdn m ad arbitration erben he pro-

poeed It," anil that he eould not expect
tha railroad« to accept it "until friendship

j "

"Botb of the.e remarks were made In I

half jo.-ular way.' «aid Mr. QarTOtSOn,
"because th» repreaantativaa of the rail«
reads hail been talking on the «.i:hj<"-t.
Whether th« relimada win accept arbi¬
tration under the Brdman act or not. th.»

of invoking that a<o made by tha
f-.'-.n.en and (¿OfadUCtOM will remain open

while there is any chano« .»t it, aec/yc*
anee bv the railroads "

He said II was possible that conferences

might follow the notice to the railroad»*
Of the result Of the strike vote, but that

srould depend on dreumatancas.
"The . tttveS of the r

tated the truth when the».- said that a

strike of th» trainmen and conductora
w..u!d t!«» up tranV." h«* eonttaocd.
"Comparatively few per.pi,> know the re-

apondbilltlea <-f th» conductors, many of
them believing that they consist prln-M-

of examining, collecting and punch¬
ing tl. kets
"Th-> oeductor virtually runs th» train

as a matter of fact He aharea the re-

¦pondbillty with th*» engineer when a

dll.-ion is caused bv the train running

past a warning signa.. It is the i n-

ductor Who KtTM the 'high sign' when

the train Is to start. The engineer cannot

start th- train until told by th» con-

du< tor There are thoussnda of palles of
.-'.. gle Irai ks in this country, and It is

tha conductor Who tlxe« the time for

atopplni si «h» siding«.
"When th» engineer goes past th» sig¬

nal, ti,»» conductor pulla th«» b>u

¦Jld If 1' la tOO late and there ts a head-on

colllston with a train coming m an oppo¬

site direction, tha oonduetor if held re

rtelbli aejually with the engineer Me
faptSltl of the crew With Th>- «-X-

«ptl in of the postal derft He has to

lo.->k after the tickets, too, and many

times very young children consigned by
parents oe guerdlana to far distant placea
are placed In his charge on the train

and conductora not Infrequently ar> out
Of pocket caring for v.». y small chlldr.-n

in this «ray "

The tralBBMn Sad conductors did n<H

want a strik«-. bS t»ald. Ona side would
bave to yield and th» offer of arbttiatlon
under the Brdman act »rsi atlU <>pen to

th.» railroads

MOTHERS PLEAD FOR ICE
Tell Court of Heavy Death Toll

of Cincinnati Babies.
[By Tetaajrssa to Tha Tribune.]

"in* Inns11 Julv L.Pathetk stones or

the heavy toll of death SSSOBg bab;.

trlbutabl.» to a la. k of lea «rere told at

th.» bearing m the Ice strike cases in court

here to-day. Testimony was tak.-n on tno

application of lea manufacturera against
Mayor Hunt and the Board of Health

and the t Ity of t.'ln« lni.atl for an Injunc¬
tion to prevent them from operating th»

Ice plants seized by the fity as a result

of the strike of emplov-s
Many mothers, with sick Infants in their

arma testified and pleaded that the ice

plants be put Into Immédiat.» operation.
The haUlm aTM p,? resumed on Mon¬

day.
Judges Bpaigel and Hugh, who are hear¬

ing the action, fixed the bond that th«

city must give as a guarantee against

damaging the minad plants at JtiO.OOO.

Chicago, July I».Ball of the housewives
In the «Its' were compelled to pay 33 1-3

p>»r cent more for Ice to-day than at any

Other time this yaisr. This was caused

by an Increase of 10 cents per h-j pounds
mad.- by lea p> «Idlers, who declared the

advance was canned by the raising ol

pilct-a to them by the large companies of

from 00 cents to $1 a t.m.

DROWNS IN NEWTOWN CREEK.

Stephen Chevlce, six years old, of No.

415 Oakland street, Wllllamsburg, waa

drowned while bathing In Newtown Cre.-k

yesterday. His playmates were watching

him from a «lock when they saw him

dl-appear under the water. It ts believed

that be was »i-lzc-d with a cramp The

police failed to recover the body.

HELP WANTED.
Male.

OPENINGS for competent men: Accountant
iWmh, MO. llnanclal man. $60. bookkeeper

(typewriter). $.0: buyer (.lrygoodM. 1:0; sales¬
man (ardtltei tura!., 11.". MfOMW tboller»), %lt>;
clerk. $10. If you cannot call, write Mlgiuii
l Agent-)). Flatlron MullUIng

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ORTO LET
WKSTtllKiHI'KK COUNTY.

ELEGANT ntmatBB HOMK. IÜTTABLI
for uny cliy m»n or farmer; 2M> acre«, or k".

n-r.-s. I.n.l very fertile; plenty fruit; between
I^ik. Vnhnpnc and IVeKaklll; SO) foot ,.i,.,^_

'*£"¦ tw,,""itui view. \v...»i. owner, «i u i. >>A

M\»SV< Ill'SKTTS.

100 ACRBB, HEAVILY TIMBERED, Stri¬
ated In the li.ikshlr« Hill«, splendid \iew;

plenty of deer and partridge»; »uburlian v.»i 1

tage, 9 rooms and bath; mailing water; a!»o
outbuilding», fruit tree», »tc. i'rke. |1»m«jo.
A. T.. 10* Wut tilt «t.

TEACHERS IN CONVENTION
Thousands Attend National Ed¬

ucation Association.
Salt Lake City, July 5..With thousands

of teachers present from all parts of the
I nlted States, the National Education
Association convention opened here this

morning with a session of the National
Council of Education.
The report of the committee on teach¬

ers' salaries, tenure and pensions wa«

presents by Joseph Swain, president of
Swathmore C« liege. The report stated
that a salary of $S«X> a year In Detroit
is eriuivalent to $1,000 In New York or

Atlanta, and that a comparison of sal¬

aries between cities Is of no value with¬
out a comparison of the cost of living.

THE WEATHF", REPORT.

Offblal Record und Foreras!..Washington,
July 5. Showers and thunderstorms were gen¬
eral In the extreme upper Mississippi Valley,
the lake region, the ui-per Ohio Valley and the

.. Ariantlc states, and UMTS were also

local thunder shower« In the south Atlantic
and ea-it (Juif Blatas. Over ihe remainder of
the country fair Breather prevailed.
Than IHM 1h-« -. a general and de Ide.l rise

In temperature over 11,r- ¿reiter ponton Of the
country went of the Rocky Mountains, and they

aili ist of the mountain«, although
the thunder «howcra in the afl.rnonri ht ought

Iderable medaratlon over the section«, vis¬
iter
Then win b<- thun«l«r«bow«r« Sunday in N'.-w

England, th« .Mi ii«- and South Atlantic «tat
follow««! by K(-n«-rail> fair vv.ither Monday
«'.. r the remainder ->f the country. Fair
v> ithw «11. prvavail Sun ai .in.I M«-:i«l.'«y.

!.. h!*h t'-mpera-
lursa «rill continue, although '¦'-" .*'.".''«*'!

. ..... tO« extreme Mastern «llstricts
will hrh's with :h'-..i .-..,11 »- m-biatlon.

Th.- amela alone »he New England Co.-ist
wi;i le moderate southwest to west; mld-lle
Atlanri. Coast, ir.-.!'r il' «mat to nort.-iwvst
South Atiar.t. ... 1. M..der.i!". mostly south-
w«el ati-i aouth; Ea«l Gulf «''u*t. light to mod¬
erate variai,;«-. WV.-l «i'.ilf «"o.ist. Itfebt to in'id-
«¦rat» southeast t.. s.urh, on the I ivv.-r lakes,
moderat« west and northwest; upper lakes,
moderate northwest and north.

F«.rera»t for Special Localities..For Fa«t-

ern New \'«>rl» and Southern Ne«r Kn«;lnn«b
thunder »liovver» to-day: Monday, probably
fair; m.xlrratc «oiithv«re»t to WSSt wind«.

l-'er Northern New England, «how-.-r« tr>-
If nnd'-rut«! »outh-

vv«»! t.. w«»r wind*
fot <gr<jat*>rn Pennsylvania, »hower« this

morning, follow ¦-! by fair! Monday, fair;
.¦r to northwest winds.

K-'.- «fVMtSra New York, »bowers to-day:
tali. modi rate ««.«t to

[Metric! of «"ol'imhia. Eastern
P«nn«ylV«nla, Minium), Delaware and New-

shower» to-day; Monday, fair: no

Chang« in -mi ,-..-. -it'jr«, light 10
moderat« «real and northwest vvlnd».

Por Virginia, local thanitor «how»)««« »o-

M.r. light to moderate WOOl
to northwest wind».

Iliimlelitr.
I s. m.13 1 p m. «"4 * p m.Ml

Official observation» of »Jatte! States we«th»r
I .. atas tak»n at ° p. m yesterday follow:

Temperature. Weather
Albsny . Cloudy
Atlantic City . N «Cloudy
BoarUMl. t*j «'loudy
buffalo .... ".¦>
i-h|i-a*o . s» C!«OT
Si w Tjeans . *i ¦'¦
st T.« uif . '.-. Clear
Washington . 71 n.-udy

Ixxal Official Rerord.-The following offi¬

ciai re«-ord from the Weather Bureau «hows
th» «-hange« In the temperature for the last
twentv foui ITtSOS with 'he or-

llBg lute of las year:
¦r«i3 1 Hit lS'i

3 a m. <> p m. 77 71
m. 7î 74

9 a. m. TO IS H !' m. 71 73
IC m. 7« *.'. i: p m. 71

M
Hlgheel température yesterday, «<9 degree« i«t

l p ..... ivaras*, T8¡ ave-rage fer
c-rrespon !ing date !a»t year, "e, aver««» for

.h:, e v.-ars. 7Î
1: fou im Tli»ailm showers to-dny.

:- e.rr ,v» 'r.c'lerate southwest
to w.»: «rlndJ

MARINE DÍTELLIOENCE.
MINIAT! Ml ALMANAC.

Sunrise, |-SJ; lunutt, 7 H; ni«»>r. set», 0 48:
bmob's »g«-. '.'

HIi.II WATER.
AM P M.

Sind. H'rk. f, -jo 0 M
» Island .0 ?.4

Hell Oats p 24 11 ï2

WIRELESS KEPORTS.
The e;,..>rw.. Washington, r.-peite.t a« «.V)

mil-« I) II ok ;«' MOO ve»iereJay, 1«
expected

The NI.mw An ... fi-'«) mile*
«asi of s.u :¦ Hook .- n 1 n y««atar<aay, i»

'. r- noon.
Th« Zealand, repor'e«) as 745 miles east of

gaudy Hook at I |fl p m ynworday. is ex¬
pected to dock Tu»:..v feroaoea.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.
Vasiport. Line

».Verdi .H.iht.i, June 21_Lamp * II
* "le-1"Bla .Olassow, Juno M Anrhor
.Hrasos. »an Juan. July 1 N T| P It
.Iroquols.Turks Islam. Julv !.. (Tyd«
Idaho.Hull. J«a« fl .Wilson
All ...«.IK!.-;«. June 2.">. AOBtrlan

I tbau, J-ine II.Ru»»Un
Ivernla.Gibraltar, Job« '."'. .«'unard
C of Montgomery Savannah, luly .1. ..Savannah

MONDAT, Ji'I.Y 7
.Ni.'-iw- Ams'dSJfl H"ti'--1|,im, June *£)>..Holl-Am
.«I Wasr.lngton llremen, June '.«e N c. Lloyd
¦Mlnnaapoll« London June 2.S...AM Tran»

irancs .. .Nassau, July 4. Wnrd
.Pr K Frb-iil.-h Inauua. July 3 Hamh-Am
.Permudlan Penvuda, July ."«.Qui-re-
Moltk«.Palermo, Jun« 2<\ Homb-Am
Antilles.New (Irb-ans. July 2 Bo Pa.?
El Mundo.QelMotea, lull I ...Bo l*ae

rtrnsDAT, 1x1*1 s

«K'alsi-r W .!. r «' H mm. Inly 1 N Q I.!>yd
'HeiligOla»/ «'¦:¦ nhag#n, Iuim M s ruid A
'Pastorea King »ton, .lui« S .!" F e*»
'Saratoga Havana, Juli .5. wir»
.:'¦" ir.'l.vntwerp. Juna IS Tt ¦.! »tur
Kansas Clt) Bristol, June 21. Bristol
Conche «3aJv»si<aa, luly 2 M.«ii"tv
City of Ulanta sa« ipnah, July .% Bavaaaat

.Hrlri;» mil!.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
MiiNPAY. JPLY «

Mill Vessel
Vessel For Line. «-lose«. «alls.

Clement. Tarn. Ilooth f) )«> a m 12 i»i ni

Pura«. Bahía. Bratlllan- 1:00 pía SoOr,«
Cristobal. Cristobal. Pan. .- IVoOpS}

TUESDAY, JULY «.
Kronpr n C. Bremen. N G L. 4:30 a m 10 «Mar.
Hyades, M'«evl<le0. Houston l):0«iam 12 on m
l'anama. Cristobal, l'anama. 11:80 a m art).»«
Mayaro, Trinidad, Tnnldad.ULOOa m 12 0o m
Potsdam. Hot'rdam. il.» a. - 10-*)aa
«^anada, Naples, Fabre. - 8:00 Dm
C of Montgomery, Kav, Bav- 3'»j D m
El Valle, Galvenon. S« Pac- 3:00 pä

WEDNESDAY, JFLY S.
.Camparila. L'ponl. Cunard. - 100am
Alle», xzor»«.. Au.trian .12:00 m 8 00 n m
Maracalho. Curacao. Jied D. H..>r)im 12 00 i»
Uermudlan. Hermvda. Qu»... 9 <X) a m lluo.m
f-ai.ia Marta, «'»ion. i fc... uaoam 1200 m
."aormlna, Naples. Italian..-_
Antilles New Ol« ant. So P. - 12 «l0 «n
¦tantlfufe, «;.il\»-«ton. Mallory - 1 OOpra
foni.incl.e, Jacks'ville, Clyde - 1 <j0 p m

.Mall for Campania oloee» 0:30 p m TueaVUy
TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.

Cloi» N.T
Destination and »teamer. 0:301» ¿

Hav.ïll «via tan Krancl»ro).Co¬
lumbian . July «

Japan, Corea, China, (via Seattle;.
Ajax. . July 7

Japan, «'orea. China (via 8eattle).
I'amna Maru. July 19

Hawaii (via San Francis«»).Sierra. July ¿
Ha »all, Jnpan, «'orea. Philippines (via,
San Francisco) -Mongolia . July U

-Hawaii, Japan, «"or. a. China, Philip¬
pines (via Sin Francia, o« N'iipon
Maiu . July \\

lagan. «'or.-a. Chine (via Tacoma).
Tacorna Mare . July it

Hawaii »via Ban Fran. taco). Lurllne.. July if
Tahiti. Marque»»», <'ook Island». New
Zealand, Australia (via San bran¬
ds-oi.Aorangl . July BJ

Hawaii, Samoan Island:«. New Zea¬
land. Australia (via San Franclico)
Sonomi . July 24

Jarar., r..r«a, China, Philippine» (via
Victoria) Empres» of Japan. July ft

Hawaii, Óaam, Philippine» («nia »San
Pranclaco) V s trañapott. Julr3i

.Hawaii, k.ji l»lan«Q. Nt* Zealand.
Australia (Victoria).Makura A-Jg. \

SHIPPING NEWS

Port of New York, Saturday, July 5,
1913.

AR HIVED.
Steamer Campania «Br>. IJverpool Jun«

2« mid Qu.er.jtuwn JO. to the Cunard 8» C«,i
I.'d. with M first and 209 second cabin an¿|
C77 »tetra»}.- picHPnsTer». mails and mds«..
Arrived at «he. Bar at 7 18 a m.

st.-am.-r T'oum«»h (Ger) «new, 8.301)
tonal. Tampico June 26. to David T **'»..i
d» n, with crude oil Arrived at the Bari
at 7-30 a m.

..»¦ r l* Provence (Fri. Havre Jun»
Sa to the t'.inipattnle Generale Transatlan¬
tique, with lutl tlrst. 237 second cabin ant
."37 »teerag.» p-nsenger». malls and md»v
Arrived ni th.- Bar at -4 20 a m

Btenmor Farmand «Non. Puerto Padr».
- la th« Munson S» Eine, with sugar.

Arrived at th« Bat at 4 a m

Btaamor St». Inturrn (Gor), Norrtenham Juis»;
20, to Punch, Bdjr« <Sc Ca In ballaat. A«,
rive.i at t.'io Par at 1 a m

.-r Northtown. towing barge Dalla«,!
Port Arthur tune 22. to the Tesa» Oil Co,|
wi«h oil. pas«td In Quarantln- at fl:.*>3 am,:
Btaamcr Phlla«! Iphla, (Southampton an.»

irg June IS, to the American Line,
with is firs». Ill aecond cabin and JIJ

passengers, mall» and md»e. Af.-
rived at th- Par ae 2.4H p m

St. r mer Tiotitpool iHr). «"ardena» Jun«
20. and (aih.rlen 2S, to the Munaon S» Una,
wi«h su^-ir. Arrived at th« Bar at 12 noon.

.. r Santiago. f)alve»ton June 20, t»
th« Mallory s« co, with md»e. p»»s«d la
Quarantln-.» at 2 10 p m-
Btaamar Madison. Newport New» and Ner.

folk, to the OH Dominion 8s <~o. with pu.
.eng« r. nn.l mds* Passed In Quarantine at
- 20 p m.
St.amer Jan Van Naisau (Dutch) (n»W,

2.0S1 «or.»), Surtneine June 12. Oemer»ra 11.
I If!, Carupano Î7. Cumar.a ani

c.uanta 11. Ta Guayra 10. Puerto Cab«ll«
2", Tucas» 22. finaran 23, Jarmel SS, Aul

.... Jeremie 27. Petit «ioave M, Mir»
(Joave and pcrt-au-Prlnc. 2*>. St Marc ani
Conalve« 10, to the Boyal Duteh West Indi»
Mid. with l" paaeaaseai and mdu, Ar»
red ut the Bir I. I V« p m.

BtaaaMff V> rdl «Bri. Montevideo June )3.
Santa« 1 '<. Rio de Jimelvo 1*. ¿Jarh*.ir... H
to Bu«k * Daniel», with md»e. Off H gh-
land« at 1:31 p n-..
Sand-, Hook, N J. July 8. 9:JO p m-Wtn4

.outh. light bre«»ie; partly cloudy; »mooth «et.

SAILKD
Steamer» California iBri. QlaaSOW; Oír*"»

pie (Br), Bonthamptoa; Mlnnei inka «Bri.
London; Kr «np.-:nze«»ir. Ceclll»» lOen. Him-J
hunt; Kroonland. Antwerp. Prlnxe»» Irtan
(Oer), Naplr»; Italia (Br), Nap!.-». Ara-Tin
il'.al). Qanoa; Iren- (Br), Klnrstor. S»8
Jump. San Juan, «'anillo <Br), Klngltea; I
V I.ucU.-nl-ii.'h. San .I»c.n Havnra. hlaraáaV
Arapahoe. Jackaonvilla; MiHInock.-r
ton. Onondara. Norfolk. "I S'.glo. <C«a 0*
le.ms. s.m Jacinto, Gal*/*at*a; }'.<¦¦
Fr). H«vr«; Prtng Joachim <U»-r) Klnfi-

ton Yutnuri (Caban), Marañe; «lu int^nara»

(Cuban), Tamp'.c Clt| Of Savannah, «s»
Alamo, Mobile; El Occidente, Gil»

\ tston.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
aUUUVXXX

I.lv»rpo..', July 4.Celtic (Br), New York »1»
«..:i»"ti5;..»n

Jul] .^ 0 a m-Par.nonla (Br), N«r»
York for Naples

Plymouth. J..:-.- .. 1:11 a «a.Ocaanle Ifh*), N.»
Y-rk for «'herhourg And Bonthamptoa '.f4
p| ..-led)

Rottffdan, July 4. 10 a m.Ryndam iDuKh),
How fort v.i I'.oaiogne

Br.ti.eii. Ju!-,- ^, 10 a m.Sierra Nevada tl.rl,
N,.-.v Torn.

îo'J^hunip-. n. J'llv \. St Paul. New Torlc «*

PlytBoUth and t'herhomg.
ai« m Bay. «Toll» B -«î'.rdon r»stle (Br). Vf»
York ría St \l-icent. C V. and c'a;» Town

tafln t, J:!y .1 Arnold Amstnck nier). N«
V-rk tia Las Palma» and Monrovl»».

Havre. July 4 .Floride .Kr). Now York; Mar-
land» (Itr), New York.

SAILED
Flune, July "--Sasonla (Br). New Tnrfc
lloiilocne. July .*>.2 p m Xoord»a

(Dutch i. (from Bott»»rtlami. New York
London. July 5.Mlnnehaha (Br), N«»

York
Liverpool. July .*..Caronla (B'V New Y«vt

irla rjnaanatown
Havre. July S.1 p m.I,a Lorrain« <Br).

New York |
Antwerp. July .V-1 p m.Finland, N

York via l)o\er.
Southampton. July 5.15 10 p m.X<*»

York, Ni w York via «"herbourg.
>t Lu'ia. Jui\- >.Pnréarmait«! towtf

mutin t'î-r'. (fi.»m «'aleta Buena, etc). B«««
ton and N>-w York.

Calai». July .'».Broadmayne (Bri, >'?.
York
Bermuda. July é.10 a m.B rmudl»»

.Br>. Ni w v->rk
Power, July ¡V.Ea»i Point .Bri. >'..

York.
Al«lr». July 2.Lothian l Bri. .from Tf

koh.-irna. etc), New York. .'id. Boma !«?
bnrok (Br), (fiom N w York), Hone K««a

Hull. Julv 4.Buffalo (Br-. Ko« Tork-
Stean.er» Yumurl. Havana; «'«rib.

-ike. Kaltlmore. Patrie (QrMfc) fBSSSI
Santurce,-.

PAs.-nr
Lundy Ular.d, July ">.Kan»a» City (Br'.

New York, for Bristol.
Sctlly, Jolr B ln«teow tOtr), New Yo*

for Bremen

Arrange to Have
Before [ rwnj «np #|Leaving\\iv^[he [nbunethe City\ __ __ . ,Mailed You Regularly
1 month.
S "

a -

ta ¦

Domestic Hates
Sunday. Dally. D. AI

80I .23
.83

1.25
3.00

LAO
800
800

.T8
2.13
4 28
8.60

For«tgn Hate«.
Sunday. Dally. D. 8 6

.00 1.03 1.80
1.68 8.07 «.«0
8.07 8 18 0.20
81« 12.28 1840

Can»dl»n P*t««-
8und»y. Dally. D-**

.80 .««¦ "

118 160 I-«
2 20 8«)0 *.-"

«88 600 *M

.CUT COUPON ON THIS LiNB.

,1913

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE,
154 Nassau St.. New York.

Mail The Tribune sund.y, for .month to th«

following address. Enclosed find $.«.

Name.*.

Address.,.

MAIN OFFICE:
UPTOWN OFFICE:

154 Nassau St..
1,364 Broadway,

Tribune Building.
Between 36th and 37th V\


